
lCj The Want Ads
<>k KMKi

JVorth Carolina
,f Hni"'"a"'k
I'lemni""-" enters a certain

ip-« 'iml i» SmithvHIt Town-

*¦*' ,° min-
lands of Dr.

t lh* North. -Southern Craft
M'" \ (in the Kast. D. O. Soles

P 'Juih a: .I the K M. Hornsby
j t* v Itv West, containing 10

* ,>r less, and Iwin* Bay
> South side of what is

j*i "L"str;ii.c'tt Prong Swamp.
p),l! ,i,h «l:l > of August. 194».
!».« ' u\.i init io Knlrjf Taker

A. J W.^.TdS:.
I* _

¦^Kt: OF RKSALE
vorth Carolina

Jf* o( Krunswirk
«nJ bj virtue of an order of

MLrior t'ourt of HrunswicK
* Jtr-itle a County tax suit

> entitled Brunswick
pi' /. jr<. Williams. Jane Wil-
J«»! Williams. D. D. Wil-

Mt !\ y. ' iladys McKoy.
»»\j m, Kov ami Kugette Williams.

,>v th* Oerk of -Superior
f', 0 Hrunsn ick County. North
i* ., .inil under and by virtue

ortfer "f resale, upon an ad-
'" r,i nuuit* by the Clerk of Su-
1

. i-ourt ot said county, the tfii-
V'-*¦ ¦omrni-^ioner will on the

,¦ ,i: Aticust. 1948. at twelve

St'itooti. at the door of the
''j-e in S'»uthport. North Car-
&' ott;r for 5016 to the highest
S, for cash upon an opening bid

but subject to tie eon-

L,of the i iurt. a certain tract
n"^ Kjlnw In

of lati'' lying and tMln^ In
'fit Township. Brunswick Coun-
S^-Sh Can'litia. and more parti-
f^***ribed as follows:

on i'"" ,,ortvh l£ Sophia
the east by Henderson

^f Xl on the south by U F
p Sitair.inK 1« acres of fie d
*'¦" i» -ird known as the Kate
*. Mite lands.

Q-h ti iv or August, 1948.
R. J. BENX15TTE,
Commissioner.

SALE I XDBE DEED
Htm 0K TKlsr
rwier and by virtue of authority

-li a certain deed of trust

bi- K. W. Stone and wife.
Stone, to S. B. Frlnk. Trus-
\i Leslie Garner and wife.

Si Gainer, tiated -May 10. 1948.
Ho#k -¦ Page 127-

or the Register of Deeds ot'

JL-.,, k county. North Carolina, de-
t hiv:iif been made in the pay-
J o' the indebtedness thereby se¬

li and said deed of trust being
TL term^ thereof subject to fore-

the undersigned Trustee will
T for sale at public auction to

'kihest bidder for cash at the
thou<e door in Southport. Bruns-
Countv. North Carolina, at noon

[he 17th day of September. 1948.
property conveyed in said deed

the same lying and being
l:«n<w.-.lv C unty. North Carolina
L >.:i< more particularly described

Itirtt^l on the east side of State
Lqi No about % mile from

>¦ uthport N. C. between
Avenue on the north and said

a. v Beginning at a stake
:v east siiie of State Highway

j j feet from the center ol

I 30: runs thence
L* east side of the highway
P :: degrees 45 minutes east 210
C a stake in the edge of an

bw.on. which stake is 44 feet 6
tr? from the center of the said
Cray; runs thence north 5.6 de-

| feet to a
the middle of the Old Tele-

Road: thence with the said
K Me*raph Koad north 120 feet
h ci?e on the south side of the
i Bikers Avenue; thence running
F--- with the said Baker's Avenue
ir «u:h >ide of the stame north

|#p»es west 162 feet to a stake;
e> ?ou!h 5»! degrees 15 minutes

¦I.1D feet to the Beginning, con-

pd L78 of an acre, as surveyed
ft Hewett. November 9, 1927.
mix the lands conveyed to J. O.
fcrby the Southport Investing and
Kir £ Company on Nov. 12, 1927,
kr Book 4»;. Page 430. and
pi the same lands conveyed to M.
i d wife. Cereta Gar-
if J. O. Garner by deed dated
. It 1929. ami recorded in Book
Pi** :"03. Office of the Register

jr*:s of Brunswick County. North

ad ina posted this 18th flay of

S. B. FRINK, Trustee
am- 4ME.

IE OF NORTH CAROLINA
1STT OF BRUNSWICK

and bv virtue of the power
ir. contained in a certain Deed
!hat executed bv J. H. Graham
;wife, Nora L. Graham, to John

Trustee, on the 18th day
tocember. 1946, and recorded in

of the Register of Deeds
Brunswick County in Book 78.
t 'ril default having been made
fc payment of the notes secured

Deed of Trust and demand
N been made on the undersigned
*« bjr the holder of the notes
*7 secured, the undersigned will
* for »ale to the highest bidder

at the Court House door In
'GtJ o i Southport. North Carolina,
toiay. the 11th day of Septem-
[Btt. at l'.'.OO o'clock Noon, the
¦".."J trarts or parcels of land
Ittd being in the County of

State of North Carolina.
Pid as follows:
Wand being in Brunswick Coun-
l*W of North Carolina, adjoining

of Martha E. Rellly. Reigel

-Paper-. Company, and others, and'
bounded as follows:
BEGINNING .at a point. Acme

Manufacturing Company's corner, same
being located 65 feet Southwardlyfrom the center line of the A.C.L.R.R.
and in the right of way line of said
Railroad, runs thence with said Acme
Manufacturing Company's line South"
56 degrees 45 minutes West 2013 feet'
to a stake: thence South 48 degrees'
00 minutes West 1125 feet to a stake:
thence South 86 degrees 00 minutes,
West 330 feet to a stake: thence South
69 degrt^s 45 minutes West 332 feet
to a stake; thence South 60 degrees
30 minutes West 307 feet to a stake
in the Waccamaw Lumber Company's
line, (now Reigal Paper Company#?
thence with the Waccamaw Lumber
Company's line South 60 degrees 00
minutes Kast 6381 feet to an iron
pipe.* Waccamaw - Lumber Company's
corner: thence South 84 degrees 00
minutes Kast 315 feet to a stake in
the Waccamaw Lumber Company's
line; thence with the edge of the bay
the following courses and distances.
North 32 degrees 15 minutes West 215
feet North 42 degrees 45 minutes Kast
285 feet. North 11 degrees 15 minutes;East 265 feet. North 78 degrees 301
minutes East 435 feet. North 15 de-1
frees 00 minutes West 355 feet. North
5 degrees 45 minutes West 160 feet.1
North 3 degrees 45 minutes West 140
feet to a stake in the Jones line;
thence North 83 degrees Kast 1182
feet to a stone: thence North 33 de¬
grees 15 minutes Kast 1434 feet to
a stone, said stone being located in
the right of way of the A. C. L. R.
1R. and being 72 feet from said R. R.
center line: thence North 60 degrees
30 minutes West 3280 feet to a stone,
same being the northwest corner of
the Jones Tract: thence continuing
same course 2220 feet to the beginn¬
ing. containing 467.3 acres more or
less, agreeable with a survey made by
H. R Hewett, January 21. 1940, and
being the same lands conveyed byGeorge O. Gaylord and wife. Hazel M.
Gaylord to Dr. E. S. Wehunt, by deed
dated September 8, 1925, and recorded
in Book 42, page 351, of the Bruns-1wick County Registry, and being the
same land conveyed by A. M. Manucy
land Margaret G. Manucy to Felton
Garner, by deed dated May 15, 1943,1
recorded in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Brunswick County in
book 76, page 143.
Dated and posted this the 7th day

of August, 1948.
JOHN A. STEVENS,
Trustee

9-8-48

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by,virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. N. C.,

dated the 12th day of May. 1918,;in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus John A. Snyder and;
wife. Snyder,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the;highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon.
at the Courthouse door. Southport,N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said1
court to enforce the payment of
$297,»»0. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-1
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north and east by

C. Colucci lands.' on the south and
west by the lands of the G. D. Rob¬
inson Estate, containing 50 acres:
Hoods Creek, and known as the John
A. Snyder lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This hte 20th day of August. 1918.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECI/OSVRF, xotjce
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 25th day of April, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Booker T. Beatty and
wife, Beatty."
the undersigned commissioner will,
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
X. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enfbrce the payment of
$103.56. the^ following described r*f»l
estate, located in Northwest town-1
ship, Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the east by the Le-

land-Acme Highway, on the south
by Stacy Jenkins, on the west by the
land of the Regan Estate, and on the
north by the lands of hte J. R.
Smith Estate. containing 5 acres
homes, and known as the Booker T.
Beatty Lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th dav of August. 1948.

Commissioner.
E. J. PREVATTE.

9-15c

FORECI.OSl'RE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C\,
dated the 12th day of May. 1918,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Pearl Ballard. Char¬
lotte Wilkins. Jesse Davis, et al.".»I
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$121.48. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-]
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the James Ballard Estate, on the
east by Hardy Hatcher Estate, and

on the south by the Hardy- Hatcher
Estate, containing 17 acres fields and
woods, 'and known as the Jesse Hob-
inson lands.

All sales subject <o report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
Allowed for raise of bid before report
Biade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 194&.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15e

FORECLOSURE TfOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of thf S,,r»erl' r
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.
dated the 12th day of May, 1945.
in an action entitle** ..H-unr- k'
County versus Pearl Ballard, Char¬
lotte Wllkitis, Jesse Davis, et al.
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th,
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock fioon.
at the Courthoyee door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy (he decree ol said
court to enforce the payment of
$121.46. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the James Ballard Estate, on the
east by Hardy Hatcher Estate, and
on the south by the Hardy Hatcher
Estate, containing 17 acres fields and
woods, and known as the Jesse Rob¬
inson lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-lEc

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 15th day of April. 1948.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus James Merrick. Nancy
Merrick and Jebb Merrick,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at o'clock noon,
at the wCourthouse door. Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
$272.36, the following described, real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the At¬

lantic Coast Line Railroad, on the
east by E. Emerson, on the south by
Sturgeon Creek, and on the west by
Willie Merrick, containing 3 acres of
home, and known as the late Jane
Davis Estate, and 10 acres of woods,
known as the late Luck Perkins
Estate lands. .

,All sales subject to import to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that byvirtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Brunswick County. X. C.,
dated the 9th day of April, 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus James Sneed and wife,

Sneed."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose al public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock nofln.
at the Courthouse door. Southport.X. C., to satisfy the decree of said1
court to enforce the payment of
$188.85. the following described real
estate, located in Xorthwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County. X. C\,
bounded and described as" follows:
Bounded on the north by SturgeonCreek, on the west by the lands of

John Sneed. Jr.. Instate, and on the
south by the Old -Favetteville Road.>
containing 6 acres, and being a part
of the John Sneed Sr., lands as con¬
veyed by the said John Sneed to
James Sneed and others. and known
as the James Sneed lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report!
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1918.

E. J. PREVATTE- jCommissioner. I I
9-13c vt |

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Xotice is hereby giv«n that by

virtue of a decre^ of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. X. C.,;
dated the SOth day of July. 1918,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Jim Balloon and wife,

; Balloon."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon.1
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
X. C.. to -satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$130.08, the following described real
estate, located in Xorthwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by Charles

Waddell estate, on the east by Sam
Eagles, on the south by Sadie Davis,;
and on the west by Moses Bryant,
containing one acre home, and known
as the Jim Balloon lands.

All sales subject t& report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

0-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby * given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick

» .

'

County versus Rachel Corbett and
husband. Corbett."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at: the "Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$135.88, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.tbounded artd described as follows:
Beginning at a point on Valentine

Branch, being the lower corner of
Alfred Loftin s land, running south 2
west 1215 feet with Alfred Loftln's
land to a stake at the upper corner
of Jim Green's line; thence with said
line to Beginning. 44 corner; thence
with his line to Valentine Branch 15
west 190 feet: thence up said branch
to the Beginning, containing 17 acres
more or less, and known as the Nora
Ambrose Estate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten day?allowed for raise of bid before report^ash to be Paid at sal«.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

'virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.#
dated the 2Kth day of July, 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Douglas Potter and
wife, Kathleen Pottei1,"
the undersigned . commissioner will
.expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1918. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$77.47, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest

^
town¬

ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Jesse At¬

kinson, on the south by J. N. Scull,
on the east by S. B. Fisher, and on
the north by Katherine Oldham, con¬
taining 4.2 acres woods, and known
as the Douglas Potter lands.

All sates subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for« raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th uay of August. 1948.

E. J. TREVATTE,
Commissioner.

M 5c

FORECLOSURE- NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. Is. C.,
dated the 2lith day of July. 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Joe Person. Walter
Person. Don Person, Chanie Souther-
land. et al"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock upon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$259.21. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by W. E.

Godwin, on the east by Rebecca
Grady, on the south by Cherry Tree
Prong Branch, and on the west by
Judy Everette, containing 9 acres,
home, and known as the Leah Pear¬
son Instate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This th% 20th! day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by.

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 2Gth 'day of July. 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Katherine Oldham and
Douglas Potter,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on -the «201 h jday .oi Sept. ,1948. at l'J o'clock noon, j
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C\, to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$169.29, the following described gapl
estate, located in Northwest ioWji-
ship, BrunswlcMj County. X. C..
bounded and described as follows:; J
Bounded on' the south by Wa liter*

Skipper, on the east by Doupfti
Potter, and on the north and west 4#y
the lands of the (J. M. Potter Estate,
containing 2.5 acres home, and known
as the Katherine Oldham land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten »lays
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C\,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948.'
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Jane Merrick and
husband. Merrick." r-

the undersigned commissioner will
exnose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$90.78. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad, on the west by
the lands of the Tony Balson Estate,
on the north by Dixie Mapson, and

on the east by E. Emerson, con-!
taining 4.7 acres home, and known as
the Jane Merrick land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 9th day of April. 1948.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Arthur Sneed. Edward
Sneed. Geneva Sneed, and Lizzie
Sneed,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N> C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$130.53. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on hte Wil¬

mington Ttoad. Elsie Sneed's corner,
running with said road south 78 east
31 poles to Bagatille Branch; thence
down said branch to the shore line
of the pond; thence with said shore
line to Elsie Sneed's corner; thence
taining acres more or less. And
with her line to the Beginning, con-
known as the John Sneed Est.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th da? of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c /

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue ot a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Catherine Moore. Jerry
Mosely. Rachel Mosely et al."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$217.15, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows;
Bounded on- fhe south by the At¬

lantic Coast Line Railroad, on the
west by Mariah Reaves, on the east
by Robert Dixie, containing 5 acres
home, and known as the Mary Jane
Mosely lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 30th day of July, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Fred Davis and wife.

Davis,*' I
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon.!
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. c., %o satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$270.16, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by James

Betty, on the east by Ed Weston, on
the south by Nancy Ix>ftin and on
the west by James Everett, containing
11 acres home, and known as the
Fred Davis land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the ^4th day of August. 1948.

K. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c
.|FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby gfven\ that by
virtue of 'a decree of the Superior,
Court of Bninswick County, N. C..
£ated the 30th day of, July. 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Rachel Corbett, Essie
Hooper, and William Mosley. Jr.,".1
the undersigned commissioner Will
expose at public auction sale to the,
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon.
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$156.14, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C\,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Titux

Beatty, on the south by Lucy Wil-
liams. on the Forth by Robert Bla-!
ney. more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at a stake on the
sand hHl. Daniel Lyons comer on
the southside of Valentine Branch,
runs thence eastwardly 140 yards to
a stake; thence northwardly 336
yards to a small ash tree on the run
of Valentine Branch; thence up said
branch to a sweet gum. Daniel Lyons
corner; thence southerly directum
with Daniel Lyons to the Beginning,
containing 6 acres more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowecf for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C...
dated the 26th day of July, 1948,1
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Sam Fields and wife,"
. Fields," jthe undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 29th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said1
court to enforce the payment of
$66.49. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-'
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Eight acres of the Rebecca Fields

Estate as divided to Sam Fields by
the Will of the late Rebecca Fields,
as appears in Book C of Wills. Page
397, Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior CodH of Brunswick County,
North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of thf SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July. 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus T. V. Knox. Leo Knox,
D. L. Knox. Willie W. Knox et al.".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of SepL 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to a&tlsfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$231.47, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-»
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by Ernest!

Ballard, on the east by William Bal-
lard Estate and on tfee south by Stil-1
ley Ballard, containing 20 acres of
field and woods and known as Ihe i
D. N. Knox land.

All sales subject to report to and.
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the' 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. *N. C.,
dated the 26th day of July, 1948,1
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Daisy Mosely, James:
Mosely, Z. p. Mosely et al,"
the undersigned commissioner will j
expose at public auction sale to the!
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon.,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.;
N. C, to satisfy the decree ot said
court to enforce the payment of
$234.25, the following described real
estate, "located In Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Being 8.5 acres home of the Z. D.

Mosely, Sr. Estate, bounded on the
east by H. O. Bobbins, on the south
by W. J. Martin, on the west by H.
A. Stewart, and on the north by the
lands of the James Wrilliams Estate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by ^he Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9115c-

FORECLOSURE 50TICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue fit a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, C.,
dated v the 30th day .of July. 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Booker T: Beatty.
George Beatty, Willie Beatty. Pdr-1
ter Beatty and James Beatty."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at puhlic auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12. o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.1
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$134,46. the fallowing described real
estate, located In Northwest town-
bounded and described *as follows:
Bounded on the North by J. C.

Croom. on the Kast by J. C. Crooirt;
on the south by J. C. Croom and on
the west by J. C. CrooYn. containing'
18 acres home, and. known as the
Titus Beatty Estate lands.

All sales subject to report, to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for rafste of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

K. J. PRBVATTE.
Commissioner. i

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, N. C..
dated the 9th day of April, 1948,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Andrew Perkins and
wife. Perkins." *

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the .payment of
$67.29, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County. N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north, south, east

and west by G. D. Perkins lands,
containing 3 acres, and known as the
Andrew Perkins home place.

All sales subject to report to ami'
confirmation by the Court Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948.

E. J I'REVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

Court of Brunswick County. .V C.,
dated the 30th day of July. 1948.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Joe Bryant, Jr.."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C\. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$64.39. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the West by the Ed

Bryant Estate; on the North by Ce-1
dar Hill Road; on the South by J.
C. Croom; and on the East by the
A. R. Robinson Estate, containing 2
acres woods and known as the Joe
and Thaddeus Bryant Estate lands.

All sales subject t<^ report to 'and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of Auguxt. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c 1

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C..
dated the 10th day of May. 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Judy Everette and
husband. Everette."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20lh1
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Sbuthport.N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$153.37, the following described real'
estate, located In Northwest town-1
»hip, Brunswick County. N. C..
bounded and described as follows;
Bounded on the east by the lands

of the Sam Pearce Estate, and on
the south and west by the lands of
the J. C. Croom, containing 10 acre«
woods, and known as the A. R. Rob-1inson Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1948

E. J. PRfcVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,'
dated the 9th day of April, 1948,
in an notion entitled "Brunswick
County versus Lula Myers. William
McKoy, and Joseph Myers," (
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th!
day of Sept. 1948, at 12 o.'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$124.58, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town-1
ship. Hrunswick County, N. C..!
bounded and described as 'folio#*:
Beginning at a black gum oih the

run of (Jum Bottom Branch and
runs north 74 west 231 feel to an'
iron stake; thelice north 20 west 245
feet to a stake in -the road: .thence
south 74 east to a black gum On the
run of said "branch; thence do>:n the
run of said branch to the Beginning,
containing 1*£ acres, more of,less.
Known as the Joseph Myers Hfetate
lands. *

.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the ^Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be pdid at sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.

E. J. PnKTATTB,
g Commissioner. , j

1 fobxcloscAc notic«
Notice is hereby

virtue of a decree
Court of Brunswick
dated the 26th day of July, 1948,»
in an acti^h entitled "Brunswick
County verfeuH Joe I»ftin, Ada LoftIn,
and L» C. McKoy/V.. . 1
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the'
highest bidder for rash on the 20th
day of Sept.. 1948. at 12 o'clock .goon,
at the Courthouse door, Southporf,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
1254.99, the following described re*l'
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N* C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on (he north by the lands

of the J. W. Peterson Estate, on
the east by the lands of the George
Brown Estate. on the south by lands
o( the Elsie Johnson Estate, and oti
the west "by the lands of the J. W.
Peterson Estate, containing 25 acres
woods, and known as the Lizzie l-of-1
tin Estate .lands. .

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid nt sale.
This the 20th day of August, 1948.1

E. J. PKEVATTE,
Commissioner.

9-15c

F0AKCL08UHK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. N. <?.,
dated the 30th day of July. 1948.1
In an action entitled "Brunswick
Courtty" versus Gertrude Bass. Liz-'
zie Bass, and Willie Bass,"

r, .iui iva

County, N. C.,

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the Wth
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock neon,
at the Courthouse door. Houthport,
X. C.. to satisfy the decree of Mid
court to enforce" the payment of
1201.61. the following descirbed reel
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, * C,
bounded and described as follow*:
Hounded on the North by StiUey

Mallard, on the Kast by Ernest Bal¬
lard. on the sovth by KredHaliard
»tate and on the west by Ernest
Mallard., containing 3 acres', fc ome.
and known as the John Mass restate
lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. To* days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sa&r
This the 20th day of AunUflM.

E. J. MIKVATTE,
Commissioner,

9-lSc
m

FORECLOSURE X09IM
Notice Is hereby given tnat bjr

virtue of a decree of the 3"nerl0r
Court of Hruii8Wick County, ««. C-.
dated the 30th day of Ju|y, 1*4$.
in an action entitled ''MfWawifk
County versus Carrie Blaney and
husband. Blaney," n-<
the undersigned commission«*'' will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on CKf 10th
day of Sept. 1948. at 1J o'cloctc noon,
at the Courthouse door, Sotithport,N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$146.41. the following described real
esiate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, llrunawlck County, N. C.,
bounded and described as foUowa:
Mounded on the north by the Matt

Mlaney Kstate. on the east b*~Mary
I.oftin and on the south'ana west
by Matt Mlaney Kstat*. containing I
acres field and woods, and known aa
the Willie Mlaney Kstate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
mode. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the SOth day of August, IMS.

E. J. PREVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-15c

FORECLOSURE XOTICE
Kotle« Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decre« of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C«
dated the 30th d«y of July, IM4
in an action entitled "Brdtwwlck
County vermis Jame« A. Freemen,
Doaie Oeralds and Bertha MeMIHan."
the undersigned commlsslonef. will
expose at public auction sal« to (ha
highest bidder for cash on th« 26th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouae door. Southport,
N. C. to satisfy the decree bf Mid
court to enforce the payment of
J"":' M the following described real
estate, located In Northwest t town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded nnd described as follows:
Hounded on the north by the lands

of the Frank Freman Estate, on the
enst by Joe Webb, on the south by
John Payton, and on the west by
Alec Webb. containing 24 acres homst
and known as the fieorge W, Free«
man Batata lands.

All sal«* subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court .Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 20th day of August. 1141.

E. J. PnEVATTE, .

Commissioner.
9-15c

FORF.fI.OBTRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of a decree of the SoperWrCourt of Brunswick County. ,N. C.
dated the. 15th day of ApriV 1141,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Winnie Ballard. Ocorf«
Ballard. Jr.. Van Ballard «t ala,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to lha
highest bidder for cash on the . 20th
day of Sept. 14411. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the courthouse door at Southport
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
J82.93, the following described real
estate, located in NorUweet town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
boutided and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by O. D.

Perkins, and on the east, shuth, west
by G. r>. Perkins, containing 3 acrM
home, an«t kfidwn as th* Nancy Bal¬
lard Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to ahd
confirmation by the Court. T*n day*
allowed for raise of bid before report
ipade. .('ash to ipaid at sale.
This the 20th day of Aurust, 1941

E. J. PUEVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-15c .

FORECWISI'RE SOTICE .

Notice Is hereby given that M
Virtue of a decree of th« Sup«rlor
Court of Brunswick County. N. C,,
dotted the I/nth day of July. 1HI,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Roger Williams, Ne-
poleon Williams et als."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sal« to th«
highest bidder for cash on th« 20th
day of Sept. 1948. at 12 o'clock nooa,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C. to .satisfy the decree of Mil
court to enforce tlx payment of
IU.35, the following described rral
estate, located in Northtoee& Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. Ut. C<
bounded and descril>ed as follows:
Hounded on the south by J.-C. tilaa-

vena, on the west by Primus JoMk.
on the east by M. S Cainey. Jr.,
containing 10 aires wood«, known as
the Evelena Wllll\ms. Estate.

All sales subject to reiwrt lo and
confirmation by the Court. Ten day*
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at *al«.
This the 20th day of Auguat.'' 1141.

K. J. PREVATTE.
Commissioner.

9-15e

BE SURE AND SEE OUR DINING ROOM SUITES AND

JUVenile
SEE OUR

TOUTH BEDS

CRIBS

ttCH CHAIRS

"WAY PENS
' STROLLERS

'CARRIAGES

AND

Mm other

ITEMS!

We Have A Large Selection Of

.INFANTS & JUVENILE
FURNITURE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

SELECT YOUR

DINING ROOM SUITE
From Our Stock

6 Different Styles To Choose From.

BUY TODAY-ON OUR EASY CREDIT
TERMS

. Not A Cent Down
Pay Vi September, 1948 and % Sept., 1949

B S- THOMPSON & CO.
Formerly The Columbus Motor Co., Furniture Store


